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numerous and of the utrnost consequence. My Iimit9 are too
prescribed to dilate upon those advanmages with the minutêtiess
the subject deserves. I shall therefore content myself with gidi
ing a cursory glance at thôse which occur to me As anongthe
most prominent.

l the first place, one great -object would be accomplished lin
shorteningthe 'distance between Three Rivers and Grenville, thée
present çomputed distance being about 150 miles ; whereusthe,
distance between Three Rivers and ,Grenville by the prôposMde
Route- being only 114 miles, a saving of 36 miles would' be -b-
tained., Tis (particularly in the winter,) would be a great cor
sideration, either to the Traveller or Merchant.

It also occurs to me, that should any Ûnforeseen event-gan
plunge this Province in a war with the United States, it migbtibe
found necesâary to convey Military Stores tothe Upper Province,1
by the Road in question, and which would be perfectly indepdn-
dant of the St. Lawrence aoove Three Rivers; and the Ottawa
below Grenville.

But perhaps one of the more immediate consequences of th6,
highest importance to this Province, would be the speedy settle-
ment of an extensive and valuable tract of land, possessing a pecd'w
liarly healthy climate, and capable of yielding support to a nume'
rous population ; thus forming an internat means otdefeuce to
the District, and indeed to the Province in geieral, by klaitg ,a
Militia Force se situated as to be able to-assemble at any poinf of
defence either onthe St Lawrence or Ottawa, *ithout fete bf a!
premature attack from an invadtug foe t-and with -the a'dvauage
of having in their rear a cultivated Country abounding with ouþ'
plies; and the features of that Country, to those acquainted 'with it1,
offering strong defensible positions at every league. ' r

Should the communication across the Country between Threb
Rivers and Grenville be carried into effect, it would be necessaiy
that lateral Roads should likewise be opesed, communicating with
the Towns and Villages on the St. Lawrence and Ottawa.

Doubtless many Roads might be found already existing between
the Settlements and the Route laid down, which could be render-
ed passablé for any description of vehicle at a moderate expence.

How far to the north and north west the cultivable land extendg,
it is difficult te state precisely, information differed so widely
upon the subject ; but from our observations in passing through
the Country, we should be inclined to believe it did not generally
average more than 15 milcý north of the line we traversed, vary,
ing according to the dip of the Mounztain Range,

JUndoubtedly


